
reversal  of this conformational  change by the substrates added  to the reaction mixture.

after the log period could be o direct consequence of the conformotionol change.
The reduction in the reaction velocity

To determine whether the inhibitory effect was  confined to the Trir buffer alone or not, a number of other buffers, including

HEPES (N-Z-hydroxyethylpiperozine-N’-2-ethonesulfonic  acid ), MES (2-(  N-morpholino)ethonesulfonic  acid),  TES (N-trir

(hydroxymethyl )-methyl-2-amino  ethonesulfonic acid), Tricine (N-trir  (hydroxymethyl ) methylglycine),  and Bicine (N,N-bis
(2-hydroxyethyl )glycine)  were tested in the osmy  system at the some concentrotionr as Trir ond phosphate  buffers. If the

reaction war conducted at pH  7.5, only in TES buffer was  o short log observed; none of the other buffers produced any  log.

However, in TES the reaction velocity during the linear phase  was  not significantly different from that in phosphate buffer.

At pH  7.9, TES, MES, Tricine and Bicine, but not HEPES, el. ‘t  dICI  e o brief log losting  from 0.5 to 0.8 minutes; the reaction

rote in the linear phase  was  again compamble to that in phorphote buffers.

The effect of substrates, PEP and ADP, on the reversal  of the conformotionol altemtion  induced by Tris  buffer was  studied by

adding varying amounts of these substrates to the orroy  system. In oil cases,  wbstrote concentrotionr employed were higher than

those required for maximum velocity in phosphate buffer, which was  0.33mM  for PEP and ADP. It war  demonstrated  that by

addition of I mM PEP to the reaction mixture containing 33.3mM  Trir buffer, the initial log period could be reduced to o con-

sideroble  extent. ADP was not so effective os PEP. Similarly, the reaction velocity during the linear phore  could also be por-

tially  restored and o value apprwching  that realized in phosphate  buffer could be ottoined. Incubation of the enzyme for

varying  time intervals of up to 30 minutes with Tris  buffer also  resulting in conformational changes that could be reversed by

P E P . However, prolonged incubation led to on irreversible change in the enzyme, resulting in o loss  of os much os 90% of its
activity.

Since the Trir-induced conformational alteration of pyruvote kinase  is reversed by the binding of rubstroter  to the enzyme,

it would oppeor reosonoble  to ossoree  fhot either this  effect is brought about by binding of Trir close to the substrate site, or,

the binding of Trir is independent of the active  site but the binding of rubstrotes,  porticulorly  PEP, results in a further confor-

motional  change, thus negating the effect of the first olterotion. Detoilr  of the conformotionol changer  induced by Trir and

other buffers and  their reversal  ore being currently investigated. - - - Deportment of Biology, The University of Colgoty,

Calgary, Alberta, Conodo.

Dutta,S.  K .  a n d  P .  K.Chakrab.rtty. Highly purified DNA in Iorge quantities con be isolated

Charocterizotion  and  meosvrements  of nucleotide  sequence eerily  from Neurorporo mycelia using hydroxyopotite chromo-

similarities of DNA’s from several  Neurosporo  species. togrophy,  or  described by Chottopadhyoy  and  hrtto  (1969

Neurosporo  Newrl.  15:  II  ). We hove prepared myceliol DNA

from wild type strains of four species  of Neurorporo (N. crow
74A. N. intermedio 108  A, N. sitaphilo 56. lo and N. tetraspermo  05A. oil obtained from the Fungal  Genetics StocrCm,

one m&nt  strain of N. cros& (rw obtained fro,  V. W. Woodword), and  some noturol isolotet  of undetermined species

(Gianior  IA/o,  Kuo~lumpur  Ie o,  Mysore  le o,  Obamo  lb o, and Lohore  IA) 011  obtained from D. D. Perkins.

All of there DNA preparations show  two components. The major  component, which hor o high G + C moles percent (51 to

54 %),  occounh for approximately 70% of the tot.1 DNA isolated. The minor component her  a G + C moles percent of 32 to

37%. These moles percent G + C values  were calculated  on the basis  of Tm “olues  obtained from thermal profile curyes,

using a Gilford  recording spectraphotometer. A comparison of the pmfiler  obtained, by plotting percentr of total hyperchro-

micity against temperature, of DNA’ fI rom different Neurospwo  species revealed  some differences. Such differences ore not

detectable when myceliol and  conidiol DNA’s isolated  from the some  species (N.  crosso  74A) ore compored.- -

DNA:DNA hybridizations were performed, using the method of Britten  and  Kohne (I968  Science 161529).  between 32P

labeled DNA of N. crosso  (192,000 cpm,‘pg  DNA)- - on unlabeled  DNA from other Neumsp~ra species. These preporotionr,d

giving o minimal tot.1 Cot (OD per ml/2 x hn.  of incubation) of 1500  in 0.14M  phorphote buffer at pH 6.8. showed o per-
cent homology that “oried from 75 to 85  %. The N. crosso 32~ olone that was  used in these reactions “#(Is  given (1 negligible

Cot to minimize self-reaction. The table below sGm.Ti2Fs  some of these hybridization  data.

DNA DNA Measured Normoijred moteriol Tm*’

fragments fragments (average)

Table I.  Summary of homologous and  Heterologour DNA:DNA reactions among Neurorporo species.

Lobeled Unlabeled Percent Homolow’ Tm of lobeled
l Reactions  of homologous DNA’s
of N. crossa,  N. intermedio,  N.- -
sitoTilo  and  N. tetrospermo  were

94.3. 96.3. 979 and 9 0 %. re-

N .  C~CISSLI N .  crassa 94.6 IW 90.5 oc 0.3oc
T-- -

s intermedia 79.8 e4.4 85.5 5.1

II  I N .  sitophila 83 .7 80.5 85.2 4 .3

Y II 85.1 86.0 5 .5

II  ” 19.7

,I  ” 0.42

spec;ively.  The overage  value  of
94.6 = lCO%  binding was  used for

normolizotion  of the heterologous

reaction dota above.
l * The Tm was  determined by
comporing the Tm of the rodio-

active  elution  profile with its cor-
responding optical density doto.



All of these Neurospora  DNA prepomtionr  were hybridized with 32P  lobeled  DNA (4800  cpm/m  DNA) from o distantly  re-
lated fungus, Coprinus  logopus H2.  The results obtained  showed o range of 12 to 25 %  hybridization  ot o totol  Cot of 1224.
Self-hybridization of JlP C:logopur DNA ot o Cot of 0.45 to 0.56, used in there reactions,  was 2.7 to 3.5 %  for which the
necessary corrections wereTome  colculotionr. Using lobeled  N. crowa DNA, o  net hybridization  of 12.5% was ob-
toined,  ot o  tot.1 Cot of 261.1 I.  When labeled C. logopus DNA woThybridiled with unlabeled  C. Iogoplr D N A
using o  Cot of co. 500 in both cases,  more than 9Ftmzotion  won  obtained.

using a
Simi lar  hybridiitioneen 22 P lobeled

C. logopur  DNx(giving  o very low Cot of about  0.3) and unlabeled DNA from the procoryote  E. coli  (giving o very high
Cot of more than  500)  gave only 0.75% hybridization.

- -

The different values  obtained  for percentqle  of homolcgour  sequencer do not permit VI to ertoblirh  precise genetic inter-
relationships  among Neurosporo  species. The Tm’r  which we hove obtained  with the heterologour  DNA:DNA intemctionr
(unpublished results) indicate, however, that  the species  N. intermedio, N. sitophilo  and N. tetrospermo  ore opporently
more or less equally distantly  related  to N. crosro,  differrg  by 3 to 7% &eotidesequen~s  (-difference  = 2 I  %
DNA sequence difference). Possibly alKf  therefour Neurosporo  species diverged from o common ancestor. Similar studier
are underway,  using Iobeled DNA of N. intermedio, to confirm these conclusions.-

This rereorch  woz supported by on aword received from the Research Corporation, New York, ond by on AEC contract  No.
AT(40-I  ) 4184. - - - Deportment of Botony,  Howard University, Washington, D.C. 2ooOl.

Rursell,P.J. o n d  A.M.Srb. The aberront  oscus locus peok (biscuit) her been described
previously by Srb and Bosl (1969  Genet.  Rer. 13:303).  Among
the mony mufont  representatives ot this locus are 5 oscus domin-
ant olleler  (17-088,  19-722,  21-804,  22-335 and 22-384) which,

in heterozygous  crosses (+/pk), show different chamcteristic  frequencies of lineor  asci. Thus, it seemed of interest to look for
modifiers that  act on dominance relations  in such hetemzygoter. A technique of mutogenesir  war employed in order to isolate
mutontr  of wild type (74A) resistant to the coloniolising  action  of so&ox,  o chemical  known to phenocopy the oscus obnormolity
when wild type crosser ore subjected to its  action. The  idea was to determine whether or ~lt on “indirect selection method”
would provide rtroinr copoble of modifying the dominant  peok phenotype ot the oscus level, in heterozygour  crosses.

By this method, 209 rot-boss-resistant mutants were isolated,  and 56 of these were crossed to the most dominant peak allele
(17-088).  which giver 96.5% obnonol  osci when crossed to 74A. MDdifien  were then identified or occurring in those stroinr
that  goye a repeotoble,  rtotirticolly  significant incrcore  in the percentage of lineor  asci  over that  observed in control crosses.
Four genie  modifiers (pk-mod-l  - pk-mod-4) hove been identified in this woy. The results of crossing  3 of the modifiers, and
74A,  to 17-088 and to the other 4 dominant  peaks ore shown in Table  I.

Table  I.

OominMt Peaks

Strai” 17-088 19-722 21-804 22-335 22-384

LIT XL LIT Y.L LfT 7.L L/T -LL LIT Y.L

+ 9712650 3.66 254/1471 17.27 78411013 77.39 2521950 26.53 1451497 29.18

o k - m o d - l  1290/11,521  11.20* 124/588 2 1 . 1 5931642 92.5* 3551605 sa.7* 2661442 60.2*

ok-mod-2 502,4106 12.23* 481264 18.18 3391341 99.41* 216/451 47.09* 1631239 68.20*

pk-mod-3 506/5186 9.76* 135/381 35.43* 2251270 83,33 551472 11.65 1391239 X3.16*

* 7xdicares  a significant increase  over  the  contra1  value L/T - "umbpr linear  a*ci/tota1  nmnber asci scored

Y.L - percentage linear rsci

It is clear from these results that modifiers first identified in reference to one of the dominant peak  oIIeIes  do not affect  the
dominance  relations of the other dominant peak  alleles  in the same way. A difference in specificity &the mdifyirg  effect is
seen  between pk-mod-l and pk-mod-4 and betweenpk-mod-2  and pk-mod-3, whereos  pk-mod-l  and $-mod-Z  seem to hove
the some specificity.


